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FHA Of SElS H. S.
IHoids Meeting
lulloreh �imt�
SERVING BULLO€M COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENIl'B 70th YEAR-NO 8
N. G. Armory Jumor Tn-Hi-Y
Assured For
Statesboro
State Band
Festival On
01
March 3-4
PROCLAMATION Spring Seruor Citiaens
DaffodilShow Hold Meetmg
The S bo 0 SoC
March 8
BishopMoore
To Be Here
March 6
The Statesbo 0 Sen or C ueene
01 jb net at the Fa r Road Cen
e on Tuesday at ernoon Febru
a y 9th rrem 3 30 to 6 00 • m
The meet ng wall called to order
by pros dent 1\1 88 Janie Jones
The m nutes were read by )In
C P Ma t n the socretary and
t easurer Mrs VOID Lanier was
ppo nted as corresponding se
4-H'ersSet
Up 13 Goals
For 1960
R... tho CI•••III.d Ad.
W A
TRACTOR
SALE
The dOD p ee wna \\ on by Mrs
J A Futch 1n 0 der to recel II
h 8 P ze you must ha e been pre
sent at the p evlau! n eet ng and
n attendance at the proscnt
mee Jng
Th 8 e ub although quite new is
g ow ngo ght a ong At proscnt
tho e a c 23 men bers on rol and
many p o8pect ve members At
th 8 meet ng a total of 36 were
p esent It you aren t al eady a
ember come down to the Recre
at on Center on Fair Road any
2nd and 4th Tuesday afternoons
Irom 3 30 to 6 00 p m and join
n the fun
$240 000 new National Gua d A
NO", at Stateshoro
The committee w ote Into the
autl!orlaotlon bll Ito approval of
$110,1100 to cover one half tho
coR or tho bulldlnlr which will be
bol'll' by the Federal 1'0 emment
'I'ho State of Georlrla would put
up II per cent ot the eOlta or
'80 000 and the City of Btat..
boro and Bulloch Count)' would
put up 12 % per cent or ,ao 000
....h.
IIr P eeton had allured local
ntonoto that If he could Ket the
A.... 8erv eel Committe. to In
e!ude fundi for the Armory In the
.atIIe....t on bill h. r.lt confl
d_' tho HOUM Appropriation.
ColIIlIlltteo on ""Ioh he ........
-would provtde the appropriations
The Statesboro tJongreuman
.Mid he already had had. confer
ence with the Adjutant General
of Georata Maj Gen George J
Hearn who promised h m that u
SOOD as the Fede al funds a e
proYided the State s share n the
project would be avai able
The Con,renman explained
that It was neceuary to have the
Stateaboro project ncluded In the
bill &II an amendment becaule the
Armory had not been aulgned a
h gh prio ty enough on the state 8
st of armo es submitted to the
Department of Defense
There was a pOll bl ty that tl e
MUitary Construction B I )"ould
be acted on th s week by the full
House of Rep esentat ell Its
p.....e was fai Iy certa n
Fund Drive
Started
In add ion to the band p oy ng
as R group a number of the n A oz n goals to accomp ah
d v dual students w I perfo m n wou d be enough fo the ave age
80 os and enaemb �s on Thurs pe son but not so Georgia • ., H
day a so compet ng for rat ngs Cub membe 11 For 1080 at
Statesboro Band membe "who e."t they have def ed IIUpe II
W I enter this phase of the fest tion by add nl' one to ITOW on
val a e Ch. les Back Bob Pa k fo a total of not 12 but 13
Eunice Edwards Barbara Dea Adopted by memben of the .,
Char otte Lane Carole Donaldson H Executi e Gomm ttee (com
John Wallace Mahaley Tankers pused of the six State. H Coun
ley Rose Anq Scott Brenda c 1 offlcen and the lIix Dfatrlct .,
Se ugp Henr etta Giles Norma H Council pres dents) thne loa I
J.an McCorkle Eddie Alford 11ft up the h Irhelt objecUv.. 01
Vlr!rinla Ru..ell Charle. McBride 4 H Club work Thev are Intend
Paula Kelly Bob Pound Ernie ed •• chalienlCes to all • H Club
Campbell Patly Campbell Ben members in Georg a to Improve
nv Can�on Ruru. Oon. Hugh In thel Ind v dual and club B.
Burke Johnnv 1!Ieyen Gary Wit tiona
Ie BI ... Phlilipa Frankl. Procto I
The 13 4 H go.la for 1060 a e
JII!un, SJIi!! .... Fraak Park�r All 1 Loarn to grow the • �wayson Hlkell Sarllyn Brown Jim througb proper d.velopm I ofTillman Billy White Hlkle Scott our head heart handa .tld h alth
Anaela RUBhlnl' Gall Lane Ton,.a 2 While strivln. to be the best
Hunter Sherry Lan er Jessica 4 H member we I!Ihould eD('OU
Lane and Janna Clement" age othera Ip be thtl same
3 To p oinote a better unde
standing of ti;le People to Pea
pie prolTam and continue Ufl'
tng complete lltate w de partlc
pation
., Further .ncou aae Sha e and
Care programll
a Inform membe s of the
meanina of thi. program
b Encouraae partic pat on
I) To emphulz. the opportun
t e. orfered through the 4 H Club
to urban membera as we I as ru
ral members and to urge "are
pa t cipation In pt!Jjects on a
co�nty level
6 Encouraae adults to take an
added interest In ., H and to be
come adlve local I.aders
7 Promot. atronge
councils
a Junior Counclla
b Senior Councila
Offers Two
Scholarships
In Forestry
Delegates To
Youth Assembly
ng
A I daffod!l entered n the
cultural e 88se8 mU8t be K own
outside nd must ha e
been In paM 811 on of the exhibi
to for at least three montha
Each entry mUlt be named to win
a b ue ribbon Ent y card. will
b. malle I to memben requee\ nl
tbem Mrs II J ,Hendenon of
Lyon. III chairman of laortlcul\ure
Each Gardon Club. In the __
claUon ha. been alloted two
IIpaces fo art "tic arran.ementa
Each Garden C ub preaident ha"
been sent the complete rule. and
lilt of clauell n which each club
8 expected to enter It fa im
portant that anyone expeetln« to
exh bit read the rules and d.
Ie Iptlona that a 0 in the posse!
II on of each c ub 8 president 10
that there may be no m !under
stand "If obout exhib t nil'
It III expect�d that the date of
the show will be at the h.llrht of
the daftod I bloom nl Beason and
numerous exhibits and hort ul
tura flpeeimens w 1 be 8een
World Day
Of Prayer
March 4Lewis Hook campallftl fund
chairman ro tho Bulleeh Countl
Red CrOll drI.. announced the
quota ror Balloeb County aa fa
100:80 Ad.."". leiters !lave been
mailed to an bu.in... estabU.h
menta and organizations and to
date nume cue ehecks have been
rece ed Va unteer solie to 8 al
so started the dut ee Tuesday
Ma ch I
Friday March .,,, ma k t e
14th oboerYanee of the "'arid
WI.. Dall of Pra,or Christian.
an_ tho _.. an ualtod
on thlo _., da, In e cOllUllon
..mce of pra,er and p..... to the
Father of UI aU
Service" bel' " o� the Tonra II
lands and continue throu,hout the
day clo.lng with the observance
on 8t Lawrence )lland AI....
Ghureh women in Statesboro
form a link in thil unbroken chain
of payer w th one mornlnl' Hr
vice and a prayer minute at noon
In the cente 01 the city w th .n
t aft estopped
Tho rna n nar IIOrY co II to be
held F Iduy at 10 ao a m at the
Trinity Epllcopal MiMI on at tho
corne of Lee .tre.t and Highway
80
Upper Room's
25th AniUveraary
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
S r A Farm.n
J D.,r. MT
Jolt. Dee e B _
F......on
Forti
01 ••
s. H. S. Class
c N•• au.h and. HOI
H w . _
C 3 P..nt Hitch
Harro.
$1310
$13.80
"'"_ .... w .....o.�
the r BUlter Brown Shoeo
ADd 110 won!ler They re .tyled
JIIIt like mom and dad � Ihoeo
More IIDPClrtant tlley re fitted
by Buater Brown. 6-Pomt
Flttln. Plan Don t wa t
your child dOMrVOI the boot
MR. FARMER
Show-off
shoes by
BUSTER BAOWN�
SWAT THE HUMANI
Wha we need th 8 t no of yea
n p opnganda campa gn to can
v nee f cs that human be hg cn
y �e ms -Da enpo t 1a Oem
o at
• • •
AGAIN PARKER'S STOCKYARD TOPPED
THEM ALL IN THE SOUTH
M. E. GINN
COMPANY
Wedneeday-AII No. 1 Troop 332 Holds
Court Of Honor
7 r.�I�;�.;: C�.r
£Me Flow F.n 1I••r
,... ..
J'" 0 01... TIll•• tZ45 00
Bette. Plo.. pun anti Uft
N•• Ca•• RotarF Cutt.r 1328 00
e
CASH-NO TRADES
R............. , our Dally Ca.h Mat"ket
For the Very HI.....t Prlcea
Boy �cout T oop 832 sponsor
ed by F.t Methodlat Church
held a Court of Honor Wednes
day even ng February 2. with
Scoutmuter Ed Cone preaid ng
Rememlle we.o Ie • x da,.•• w••1e lor ,.o ..�not one-.o ••u ,.our
I ••••ocle w .h •• locL:,..rd that h.lp c. ,. the 11'1 d.n of '.XCIa ft the
Abo em.mil. w. lead o.er 50% of I.e. octo .old n Bulloch
e 0 Ie men who wo Ie. on eve y an m.1 yo•••11 to .ee you ,el .h.
Comp.... ,.ou p ce. f )'0'1 do not ••11 w .h
YOUR CASE DEALER
I(ORTHSDE DRIVE WEST
STATUJIORO GA
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Mrs. Edgar J 0 ne STATESBORO GA
A Week of Ded a on s Db
se vcd n Method at chu hcs each
at the beg nn ng of Lent
week 'neludell Ash Wednes
(the 1 .t day of Lent) and
World w de Day of Prayer
itullotll
09£R HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEJi:DED THURSDAY. MAR 3 1960
How Much Is It Worth To You?
Unl!.. J'au have received direct help from tho
Red Croll you probably have never tried to put a
dollars and-cents price tag on Just what your an
nual contrlbut on means to you and your (am Iy
If you want to know jUAl what your once 0 year
gift brings In return perhaps we can help you Be
fore the Red Cross aclieitor comes to see you this
manti ""k yourself these quest ons
How much IS It worth to a fomlly made homeless
by disaster to have a warm place to sleep and some
th ng to cnt?
How much S It WOI th to them to know they can
j{el help tn repair ng or rep lac ng their damaged
home their destroyed furniture and in paying
medical and hospital bill!?
How much 18 It worth to the mother and futhur
of a child whose life was saved by someot e trail
e I to give artificial respiration'
How much Is It worth to the family of a service
man ,Iagued with problems in h a absence to be
able to call on Bornane for friendly ad\ ice und co un
eel for nnancial a!lSlstance if it e needed T
How much is It worth to an accident \ictlm or
surgery patient to know that blood is available If
he needs It"
F nolly how much is It worth to you to know
that these nnd many other neighborly acta per
tormed every year for m lIIons of Americans will
be performed for YOJl and your family if there Is
needT
I f the answers to these questions could be
reckoned In dollars and cents we re sure they
would total many times the $96000000 the Red
Orcee IS seeking In its 1960 national fund and mom
bership appeal
The tI erne of this year a campaign is Good
Things Happen When You Give These III e of
course the muny Red Cross services your volun
tary contribution helps mako available whenever
and wherever there Is human noed But tar from
the least that happens Is tho deep personal !:Iatis
reetten you will leel In your heart BECAUSE YOU
GAVE
,•••y" MEDITATION"..
n.. World I Moll WidoIy Used
l)evolionll GuIde BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
"SHOUTING FOR DE LORD"
THURSDA' MARCH 3
It. d Matthew a 19 26
I et us not be weary In veil do
In" fOI In due seuson WI;! shall
leap If \\c fa t not (Galll.t on!4
, 9)
Sometimes we got dlscounged
In our Christian hVlng This nfay
be due to the monotol y of OUI
work We may see httle beauty
In a single color but I ut two to
gether biOI I U ern 01 contlBst
them and we are hftcd by sheer
beauty We may hellr no music
In a Ringle note but whol we
weave several together hUlmonl
ous1y we notice tho I frerence
We become discou "ge i tIoornl!
times because we think that our
aim is to get the job done But
there is another slle ot the It bOI
1Itory which we 110 orLen to gel
The Ohrlstlan view IS that we HI e
not making things we u C In Ik 11,1:
Bulloch Tim•• March 2 J9&0
Bulloe! Oounty S more than
I 100 4 II Club boy. and girl.
plun to acquuir t tho general pub
I c about thch work during the
next few days National 4 H Club
Week
BUlloch County tobacco produc
ere h IVI.! been a lvlsed by tho
county PMA officI.! that those who
do lOt have fedelal crop insur
DI Cl.! lollcies in JOice to protect
theh tobacco investments can
now aplly to add this bUSiness
principle to their furmlng plans
Those Interested in how theh
pcrsonahth!II measure P con lind
out by altel dft g tho coulSe In the
Psychology of Pel Aonal Devela,
ment openh K' here Monduy night
March I I at 7 ao a clock an I cal
tinulng each IIKht t) 10 "h F I i
dny M. ch 17
Bulloch Tim•• F.h 28 J920
W W nn I J T Nesmith lin
nounce I etlrement from bus I cas
closing Kale from Febrt y 20th
to March Iat
Statesboro buslnesa me 010
called upon to take $. 000 stock
in propose I pucklt g plunt f6 500
already subscribed and the bal
ance beheved In si,{ht
F E Fields found pUll of Kpec
tacles on runnir gboal d of hiK cor
and came to Times orfflce to an
nounce thoh (inding R L Fields
left his spectaclos on running
boa I d of somebody 1:1 Cftl and
came to offor reward for uturn
result-two F ieldll got together
with the Kpectacles through this
medium
The mn I iage 0 r 1\1 iS8 Netlie
Flazol 8nl ron un I J Brantley
Johnson OCCUI red SUI day aftet
noon at the Baptist Ohulch with
Rev W T GI anade otrlcluting
FIFTY YEAIlS AGO
l\1 I Y ve !i go negro church 5'..------------­
WOI e far more numerous than
If�;� :,rc�en::ndu����la�!e �I���� j LET'S LIVEpreachers every ftew weeks been use there were hundreds of tUI TODAYpentme hands In this section thepay waA in sliver money everySaturday nnd as one perMot put
It the plckmgs were goo I 8, Maud. Bra••••Neglo spirItuals sunK' by a largo
group rep.e.ent. the be,t In mel THIS THAT AND THE OTHER
ody If ever the Almighty smiled
on u race of people it was when
he blesaed the negr 0 with nimble
feet nnd melodious voices By
nllture they are blessed w th tho
ability to sing In eVOI y key pitch
nn I volun e Those who ha e fail
ed to heal them sing when they
lolly beBI down have mlKsc J
one of the g eat expel lei ces of
IIf.
Why ,hould I be think n�
about the Queen of Sheba' She
was th It bcuutlCul won un who
Ih e I about 2800 years ago and
who made II visit to King Solomon
How do I know she was beaut
ful" Solon on had an eye 0 t tor
beautiful women and hud u Inrtle
collection or them-aro\ nd 1 000
heRd
Bulloch Tim•• March 2 '910
PRAlEIl
Our Fathel wl 01 we become
dilCouragcd hell) us to look at
Ufe through the eyes of Christ
Amid His toil and arief He "OW
Thee In seeing Thee H� found
the wa)' to the hearts or Pftople
and lived for theu good Help
ua 80 to live in His name Amen
Re.ftW Jour .ub.criptio.. to th.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let u•••n. ,0" With th. b.I'
a. Pre.cMptio. S.nlc.
Year �,.Icla. pro.id•• the he.'
Ia Medical car.
Pltar",ac, i. our Prof... ioD
CITY DRUG COlllPANY
.. Ealt Ma•• St -Phon. 4312.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Support Your Local Merchant.
BUlJ.OCH TIMES & KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PO 42514 OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE STATESBORO
Tal.. Out 01 School
......... IIoCooII..
DI_ .. ' _.,__ .........
JUST SUPPOS'N
Jut auppoaln� thai wo had to
have a new tax to ralae teachers
.. Iarlea In Geol'lri. what kind of
tax would you find most painless
another penny salea tax more
state Income tax more tax on
your property WhatT No money
you can Invest will pay you big
ger dividendi in the future of
Your children than seeinl' that a
top quality well paid teacher IS
there in his clasaroom (Is it true
that you get what you pay for
aa the old saying goes?)
Briahl Spot, Dark Spot which
Dr Claude Pureell alate luperln
tendent at IIchoole lIent to the
governor and the ..nlral ....m
bly Later he wrote u_ They
went hke hot cake. I gueaa
though since I m writing to Gear
gta I should 1liiy they went like
hush puppies
FAIR TRADE
Neighbor of Albert Einstein
once said to him I have just
found out that my Len year-old
daughter has been cominR' over
to your house every afternoon I
am sorry I hope she hasn t both
ered you Replied the German
genius Oh no We have a fine
arrangement She brings me gum
drops and I work he a ithmotic
problema
HERE COMES LIBRARY
WEEK
Celebrate NatIOnal Library
Week by read in&' an extra book or
two It 8 April S to 9 Georgia
chairman is Abit Massey dh ector
of the State Department of Com
merce HIS aunt ie Miss Luelle
Nix who is head library consult
ant here in the Department of
Education We are very I roud
of the library pi ogmm Geo gil ne
now rend 4 5 'Pel cent books each
per year twice as many I s they
did ten years ago We have 83
regional librnrtes serving 110
counties We have 46 county It
branes 22 in lependont and mun
ielpnl llbrarfea We also have 60
bookmobilea How many obook9
are YOU reading Can you curry
on a en ippy conversation With
your hlih school youngster about
moon mae lea n I Ghana a with
you flrHt gl edet abo t dtnosa 18
or stnls" Bush up you rmn I
Mama Peek nto period cnls Pa
pa UlJ' I
POSTCRIPT TO PIIAYER
L ttle boy whose daddy had
promised him a triP and then gone
back on his WOI d added this to
his bedtime prayer And dear
Lord don t send my daddy any
more htUe chiJdren lie don t
know how to treat them he K got
now
BEST GIFT
\\ tee mnn s 'ys th t thu best
gift you can give YOUI childr et is
s nply the mernot y of hnv.ln�
grown up n 1\ ha] py home
(Th nk of this nil of you I uret ts
who ate v I n I t et nnd fU88 t
give them automobiles with
gleaming chi orne or another co It
01 winte fornu I 01 pine " 11CllJd
I tmpua loon 01 th rd TV set or
til' to Eu 0, e 01 CI t I eu to an
1\) leI gue coUCRC
GO ON NOW JUST GUESS
Do you really know what s II
ary your child s teacher makes" A
man said to me the ether lay
With all U is hoop and holler
about the salaries of Georgia
teuchel II my \\ ICe nnd 1 were
dumbfoun led to real ze that we
actl I Ily h ad no Idea of what Bil
Iy s te Icher actually makes
. . . .
DO IT
Teach your teen ugers to drive
With care But remem bel drivingis not lust behind the \\heel 8tuff
It Involve8 the chol8ctel you help
you, chIldren develop the moral
obhgatlon to look out for the oth
or fellow and the Intelligence toknow that It IS childish and sillyto specd down dongoloU8 high
\\ays Experts p e tlct that In the'eci de between 1 !JOO an I 1070
LhO! e w II be 180 million Ameri
CD HJ nvolve I in highway aecidents 20 million of them killed
or inJII ed ba lIy at a C09t of 70bill on dolla l:I Will you die onthe h ghway thiS decade? Will
YOUI teen agel T What Are ,.oudOli g to pre ent It?
Some U S cities may hove bet..
ter single p ograms of ViKltlng
Toache'N thun Ge01gia but no
othel state haR I state wide pro
gram reaching out lOla the hills
and holJowK Our Vlsltll ilt Teach
el progl urn has been called by U
S Commu�slonel of Education
Lawrence DCI thick n8 one of the
nutlon s VCly best We vo pion
eCled We c In be IIOU J We now
hllve 155 Vuul ng Teachers In
GeOl g Q 8e II g 172 8chools
. . . .
AN\ CI ASSES WITH FEWER
THAN TEN'
Property Auction
Stal tlng pi omptly at 10 a m on WednesdayMalch 9 1960 lain 01 shine sevelal chOice par­cels of I eal estate will be offel ed at auctIOn the
same bemg pal t of the A U Mmcey SubdiVISionsituated Just South of the Statesbolo city hmltsand flontmg on U S Highway 301 aCloss flomthe Skate R Bowl The auctIOn wlll be held onthe pi opel ty
ChOice IS used legitimately to aescnbe thiS
offerll1g fOI It II1cludes the closest 111 busllless
frontage (920 feet 111 all) both to the city andthe college aVatlable on the highway and mchal acter and locatIOn IS splendidly SUitable for
a vallety of commel clal enterpllses
In addItIOn thel e are a numbel of lal ge res Identlal lots (one IS more than an acre 111 area)and a 5-room and bath dwelhng 111 chal mll1g surroundll1gs
TI uly an outstandlllg 0ppOI tUl1Ity that shouldnot be missed FOI detailed II1formatlOn writecall 01 see
Chas. E. Cone Realty
Company. Inc.
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
STA:TESBORO GA DIAL PO 4 2217
-------------------------------------.
Blue Mold
Destructive
To Plants
BULLOCH TIMES TAX NOTICE
The Books are now open to file your 1980
State and County Tax Return to HCure
perlonal and home.tead exemption••
ON AIRC:RAFT CARRIER
WINFIELD LEE
Books Will Close March 31st
TAX COMMISSIONER
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
I'hese hand. might hal e painted theworld s greatest master piece These hands
might have played faultlessly the most dUllcult concei to These hands might have mixed
a compound that w 0 u I d destroy diseaseThese hands might have been raised In bless
mg over a trustmg mankind
Instend they are chained Somewheresomehow they fIll led Perhaps they reached
over II counter lind stealthily snatched aJewel Pel haps they searched a safe and took",hat othCl hands had worked for Perhapsthey held the gun that wiped out a lIfeSomewhel e they went wrong Somewherethey failed
Hands do 1I0t act by themselves Personnlitles control them-personah Ues swayedby Impulses and convictions good and badThe Church your Church IS waiting toguide hands monds hearts and lives Heregood I mpulses right convictions are bornand nurtured Here on God 8 House handslearll to move aright to find hfe s workunchained and triumphant
Smith·nllman of the Bulloch County MethodistMen s OJub met at the Brooklet
Methodist Ohulch Mondoy mght
Fcbrual y 22nd with the pastor
R.v W E Chapple host
The members of the W S C S
and the Night Circle sponsored
the mcctinfC nnd a spectal commit
tee snrved a dcllclous supper ThiS
committee was Mrs W B Pal
r sh general chairJnan Bsslsted!
by Mr. W D Lce Mrs C E WII
hams Mrs C S Jones Mrs R P
S Mikell Mrs Lester Bland Mrs
Harold Howard Mrs Oatis Hen
dllx an I Mrs Wilham Cromley
ATTENDS CONFERENCE
1\118 Vhgil McElveel lunch
room manager of SEB and Mrs E
C L niel of the Blooklet Elemen
ta y School lunchloom nttended
the f fth Geoq::ia School Foods
Sel vice Conrerence held In Ath
ens at the Unlvels ty of GeOlgl8
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
Bulloch County Representative
F I ancls Allen of Statesboro was
the guest speRker t the meetIng
of the K WllnlS Cil b at the Com
mnity Ho se last Thuisday n ght
1\1 rAlien gave I I es ImE: of the
happenings at the Genelal As
sembly 01 d rellted Important
focts elltlve to Bulloch Cou ty
eAPTIIT
Flnt It.t"lboro-Rev J Rot erl
Smith paltor 8 8 10 I� _o... llp
II 8 n T U 7 poyer meell "
Thurec1ny •
C.lv• ..,. I ••h·.boro-Rey
Youmanl pR.lor 8 8 10 16 wonhlp
It (\nd 8 ad ° broadCRllt 3 16 BTU
, ..
Blbl. It.te.boro-nn W po Tomn
kin. pulor 8 8 10 15 wor.hlp 11 til
and I prayer m..Una W�n_'ay I
Phone:
PO 4·2722
IIIRTHOF A SON
1\1 and Mrs Johnny Hoch of
S \\ nnnh nnd Hunter A I Base
nnounce the birth of a aon In the
Ir�;iii;;;;iJ�ii�����!��'IIBUIlOCh
County Hospital Fob
J ual y 7 who hus becn named
Robert Pilul Before her marriage
Mrs Hoch was Miss Gloria Bell
daughtel oC Mr and Mrs J R
Bell of Brooklet
GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The February meeting of the
Garden Glub was held Tue8day
afternoon at the home of Mrs J
H Griffeth JOint hostesses with
Mrs Griffeth were Mrs Hoke 8
Brannen and Mrs J H Hinton
The business session was in charae
of the pi eSldent Mrs Fred Brad
lord The speaker at the meeting
was Mrs W W Mann whose top
tc was Facts Concerning Oamel
lias Following the speaker 8
talk different camellia blooms
were shown that were broul'ht by
the different club members At
the close of the meeting the host
esses served a sweet course with
coffee
METHODISTMEN S CLUB
Approximately fllty members
Kenan's Print Shop
23 25 S.lh.l. S.....
STATESBORO CA
�BOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
TEENAGERS AND ALL-AGERS HAVE
TOP FUN ON OUR ALLEYS
Bowler. from beginner to "champ" will have
the time of their live. at our modern,
perfectly-kept ailey••
SKATE·R·BOWL
NEW AUTOMATIC PINSETTER ALLEYS
ARE
NOW OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. - 12:00 P. M.
SUNDAY - 1:00 P. M. - 6:00 P. M.
ENTER A TEAM IN THE LEAGUES THAT WILL BE
BOWLING MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS FROM 7 00 P M - 12 00 P M
ENJOY AN EVENING OF FUN IN THIS
POPULAR SPORT
1ll]1 lOCH COUNTY BAN�Senic. W.th a Smile
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Statesboro Ga
P.I Board
P•• Board F••ture.
Joh... M....III. Alh••to Pr04.cb
John. M.n•• II. Rock Wool
In.alatlon
FHntlcate A.ph.lt Roofln•••••
Rnofin. A.phalt
Ma.ury Pain ..
Cold Bond C,p.urn and
Metal Lath Product.
PIJWood
Fir Mouldln••
HutU. Windowl and 000,..
Alpha Cement and Mortar M.
Durall Aluminum Tenllon Ser•••
Wid. Var et, of Screen Doon
and Crill.
Fir. Dr ck Flue Lin 0,.
Drain Tile
Terracota COPIQ,I Septic Tan.
Fiuln••
Schla,e al d W. ler Door Lockl
Zanahte
Bathroom TfI.lIoard aDd Aluml
aam Moldln••
Medicine Cabinet. and
Chrome Bathroom Acce••oriel
Cop�rlo t Wood Preur.ati••
BUYING OR SELLING? LET OUR WANT ADS
ROUND-UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOUI
House huntll1g? House selhng? The town's
largest selectIOns of I eal estate buys al e hsted
here 111 our Want Ads Brokels bUildel and mdl
vldqals know tl at mOl e folks turn to the Want
Ads to make their selling and bUYIl1g" needs
known No other medIUm reaches so many people
at one time - that s why WANT ADS get I esults I
There's not a busll1ess 01 servICe company 111
Statesboro 01 m Bulloch county � ho would not
fllld that the few cents IIlvested m regulal \\ eekly
Want Ads pay fO! themselves many times ovel
Advertise regularly m our classlflea section
Want Ads make news People lead them and
they get results
PHONE 42514 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
THE ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULES WILL BE
MONDAY - SATURDAY
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITljEENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN'I'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY JJ P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Each Afternaon
NI.ht Se.. on.
Sunda, Afternaon -"--"-""-""'0'
M
M
M
Where The Crawd. Co
Pre.crlp!ion Specialist.
Statesboro GR
Your Fr en lIy
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
Safety-Court•• ,_Se �In
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
DI.trihuton
Culf 0 I Produch
Statesboro Os
Diltrlhator
Starland Oa'"" Product&.:
atateaboro GaSKATE·R ..BOWL
South Main Exten.lon Nath Fo••, Owner
STATESBORO, GAo
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38-40 WEST MAIN ST
men D� reut: H UI::VU.!t IIU II '9 V pv d V
HONOREE AT TEA
Mrs W Ilium Home BI tch of
Statesboro announces the engage
ment and Icrtheomlng marliag8
of her daughter Oharlotte to
James Horne Minter 80n of Mr
and Mrs Jamc" Horne Minter Sa
01 01 mon I Beach Fin
MI.. Blitch I, the daughter of
the late Willi m Homer Blitch
She I('raduated from Stateabolo
High School and Georgia South
er College Bnd she is pre.cntly
employed by the Chatham County
Boa d of Ed u:ation as art teacher
n Myers Junior High Sch'bol
be erage of Iced tea Ice cream
wee molded in wedding slipper.
with 8 topping of pink rose
bUdll1and indlv dual dipped cakes completed the delectable dinnerI Guests wei e the honorees Miss
Waters and Mr Brannen Mrs
Lehman Dekle MISS Bonnie Dek
Ie Mrs Winton Del each Mr and
1M sHE Akins MI sa Linda Ak
I
ne n I William Deloach Mil! I
A Branne Mra OtUI!I Waters
1\1 lUI Mal tha Rawls Parrish and
J m Park M 88 Natalie Par Ish
In
dOck Russell Miss Patsy Rock
er I nd M 8S M8 tha Lamb
The hostesscs presented the
I hono cos a J Ieee of china in her
chosen J attert M fl8 Pal t-lah was
10IsO I en embe ed w th china· .
I HONORED AT TEASatur lay afternoo MIS Nor
man Campbell and 1\1 KIf Charlotte
Campbell delightfully entertain
ed at a tea complimenting three
lovely br des elect Min Martha
Rawls Parrish Miss Peggy Allen
and Miss Laurel Tate Lanier Theh
home was beautifully decorated
On the tea table covered with a
yellow cloth vas an exquisite
center piece of yellow daffodils
and baby bleath the same lovely
flowelll were used throughout the
home to decorate
Trays held party sandwiches
peUt fours Favors were little
yellow tulle bags of .Iee tied with
yellow utin ribbon
The hosteuel were assilted in
serving and entertaining by Patly
Campbell and Johnny Faye Allen
Guests IrlNlted were Mit,s I In
la Nellm th Mll!Is Mary Weldon
Hendrix Miss Fay Hapn Min
SylVia Brunson Mrs Kimbell
Harv lie Miss Natalie Palrlsh
Mn No ml n Pease of Columbus
Mn Roger Holland Jr Mrs Hal'
ry Deal MISS Margaret Bynum of
Atlanta M s S dney Lonier Mill
Wayne Par Ish Mrs J 0 Allen
Mrs � D I ark MISS Christine
HhnnHler M 88 Helen Thackston
MIs8 Mo y Ann Harrell M ss Ann
McDougald MI s Sommy Hal ville
and Mrs Bill Greene
The honorees were each pre
sente I a p ccc of china n theu
choKcn lotte ns by the hostesses
· . .
Mr8 McCroan os very lovely
\\ ear ng a Forest g een costume
8Uit ,",Ith pink came Ih corsOIlC
The hostc88 prc!!ented her with
cosn ctlcs
TuMday afternoon the 10 el)
home of Mrs Alfred Darn an "as
the scene of • aeated tea In honor
af Mrs R l\t McCroan \\ho \\ tI
Mr McCroun \\ II soon lea e to
make the r home in Palatka Fla
Hostesses", th Mrs Darn an were
Mrs E L Barnc!! and Mn Dan
Letter
The guests \\ ere greeted b)
Mrs Dorman and Mrs Lester
Beaut ful arrangements of ca
mellias were ulled n decorating
The tea table covered w th a hand
some cut \\ ark cloth held a center
piece of rt:d camellll5 n an
epergne Fran the ser ce at one
end of the tAble Mrs.. Barnes
poured tea TrR} s held de nty
ch cken Sill d sand" ches bu ter
flnger8 date nut roll and toasted "
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
The l\Ierry \\ ceders Garden
Club held the r Feb uary meeting
on T esdR) on ng t ten thirty
a clock 1 tI e ERlit Side Centel
wllh Mrs Ronald Neil and Mr8
BIRTHDAY CLUB
The members of the B rthday
01 b n et last "_'eek nt the home
of MIS Raymond BOlge In Edge
wood Acres hono ng Mrs Grover
B annen and Mrs J H BI ctt
whoKe b thd ys we e celebrated
one bll th lay Feb ual y 26th and
the other March 6th The table
was beautifully appointed with a
center p ece fOl med of snapdra
gons and carnations In a silver
bowl
The delicious luncheon consist
e'd at broiled chicken asparagus
casserole butter beans congealed
salad home made cake and Ice
cream and IndiVidual carafes of
coffee
BrldJ(e WOK enjoyed afterwards
with h gh score being won by Mrs
A T Ansley a linen handkerchief
a sleeping cap fOJ low went to
Mrs Mal y Kate Evans and MIS
lIeane Weston of Atlanta house
guest of Mrs Ansley was given
hand lotion for c t
The honorees were remember
ed With dainty hnen handker
chiefs Club membels attending
we e MrR Grover Blannen Mrs
J H B ett Mrs A T A:nsley
M s Harvey B annen Mrs A n
old Anderson J\.I a J Brantley
Johnson Mra Mary Kate Evans
and Mrs Raymond Barge
· . .
Dan Lester
Wit •.,.
CPA f"..""
Me...
"'-I" VitId.
flf V••
DINNER HONORESS
Frldav evenin� the bt!autiful
home of M s Bartow Lamb was
the scene of R dinner party com
pllmenting Miss Kay Waters and
Irwin Brannen who8e marriage
will be Sun fny March 6th Host­
eSHes with Mrs Lamb were Mrs
Reppard DeLoach an I M sAlvi
Rocker
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil The beRutif lIy appointed
din
iii ing table covered with a handsome
c t wo k cloth hell a epergne
filled With link carnations and
daisy chrYf! themums miniature
Ivy t a led the full length of the
table an I I t each end were three
branched ,nlve candelabra hold
ing white lighted tapers
In the foyer was nn exquls te
silver bowl of Chan lied Elegam:l
camellias
The dinnel \:as served buffet
nn I cons sted of Shr mp Creole
over rice mo nds baked ham but
ter beans sweet pot to souffle
hot roUs ttays of spiced crabap
plea peach pickles atuUed celery
and l!iweet gherkin pickles 8n I
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO, GA.
Just one step
love the feel of thiS wonder.
ful Naturahzer mid· heel pump. Heel·
hugging toe· free fit are a trademark
of Naturahzer's comfort' $1399
rntl��
THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT
'-'
SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety
the Han e of
Cou tesy - Serv e
Me nber Federal Depos t Insur nce Co porat 01
------------------------------_.
In Statesboro
I The organl.aUonal meeting; or
I
the Kiwanis Club of Statesboro
was held at 7 00 a clock last Mon
day night February 20 at Mrs
Mrs Bryant a Kitchen Joe Ing
ram lieutenant governor of the
Eighth Divialon of Geor gla called
the meet ng to order and wei
corned the new membe II and the
Visiting Klwanlans flam Brooklet
Metter and SWR nsboro Clubs
Allies Cook of Douglas Go co
eholrman of the New Club Build
ng Committee introduced the
speaker Fred Welnbrenner spe
cial field I epreeentative from Ohi
AI nd M s J L Harden of cago who presided over the meet
Stllso unnou co the engagement Ing Mr Winebrenner visits clubs
of the daughter Hetty to Ed throughout North America and
ward Kn ght son of 1\11' and Mrs has been In Kiwanis thirty seven
II Ulme K ght of Stilson yeat'S and held the usual ofncel
M1811 Har len walJ graduated In the division and district levell!i
from Stilson lIigh School and IS a He has been a business man all his
gralu te of Gt!orf"la Southern Cui life but still finds time for Klwan
lege w th U S In Elementary il Glub and other civic aJtiVitleSEducot on She s now teaching The directors of the lub arein the 8t Ison Elementary School Belton Braswell Avant denfleld
&11 Knight was graduated from Bill Franklin Naughton Beasley
Brooklet H H'h School and att.end Tom Roule Bob Usaery and Isaac
ed Abr ham Baldwin College He Bunce
Is now engaged in fal minI' The officers are President
The wedding II tl.nned for Josh Lanier vice president Tom
Apr I 3 at 4 00 0 clock at the Hu Preston secretary Weldon Du
bel t Method st Church No Invl I
Pree treasurer Herman Bray
tat a s e being sent but all Other members are Stevie AI
frlen I" and clat ves are invited derman Henry Appel J GAit
to altel d man James Bland Charles Brln
80n W H Carrol Roger Carter
John Cobb James A Coursey
Mlle. F Deal Ha. old Howell J
B lIer Hubert P Jones Albert
J Komleh Art Kraft Fred T La
nler Jr James Thurman Lanier
F ank Lovett John W Mock Jef
fe son Owens Wendell Rockett
Robert Smith and J B Will ams
Plans wei e ,180 made for KI
wanls Oharter N ght Apr 18th
MISS BETTY HARD�N
Kiwanis Club Bowens Attend
Is Organized �O�VB�:��� Statesboro
owner of the Model Laundry and
Mrs Bowen attended the Ameri
can Institute 01 Laundering a 72d
Annual Convent on Exhibit in
Chicago iii February 25 28
Nearly 16 000 laundrymen
from throughout the nation as
sembled lor the four day conven
tion exhibit Business sessions
featured 23 top speakers who are
specialist.s in management and
buslnesa Nearly 300 exh bitora
showed the r products on 73000
square feet of display space In the
fame I International Amphithe
atre
(By Martha Faye Hodges)
The schedule for football games
for 1960 has been announced by
Princ pal J L Sharpe
The Blue Devils will have ten
playing Wayne County High on
September 2nd In Jesup The next
gumes will be with Savannah High
here on September 9th Ware
County (Waycross) here on Sep
lember 16th Cochran here on
September 23rd Dublin High
there on September 30th Dudley
M HUihes Vocational School here
on October 14th Screven Countf
(Sylvania) here on October 21st
S ainllboro there on October 28
Gravell H gh of Savannah here
on November 4th The last game
w 11 be with Washington County
(SanderSVille) there on Novem
ber 11 th
There Will be six games played
at home at Memorial Park Sla
diu n Add tions have been made
to the usual list of the Devils
opponents They a e Ware County
and Hughes Vocational School
ver trl ys of home made dlY nity
candy
F or club high Mrs Paul F ank
1m Jr won a spring necklace and
matching cal rings second high
went to Mrs Jack Averitt Yo d
ley 8 I'uest soap for bmgo Dr
flelen Deal was given a purse flo
can of perfume for ivsltor 8 high
Mrs Jimmy Morris received terry
cloth towels m blue and white
VIsitor I low Avon s all weatl er
hand lobon was her gift to Mrs
Hal Waters viS tal I cut a plat
te of home made divinity was
won by Mrs Curt s Lane Mrs
Bunce 8 aunt MISS Emogene Hill
of Washlnl'ton Ca and Mrs Jack
Averitt anlsted her In lervlng
Invited guests were Mrs Jack
Avel itt Mrs Paul Flanklln Jr
Dr Helen Deal Mrs Jimmy Red
dIng Mrs F C Parker Jr ltlrs
Joe Neville Mrs Charles Olliff
J. Mrs Buford Kn ght Mrs Wil
ham Smith Mrs Jimmy Morris
Mrs Robert Morr 8 Mrs-B n Ak
ers Mrs Francis Allen Mrs Cur
t s Lane Mrs Jake Smith Mrs
Charles Hendr x M s Walker
Hln Mrs Lcm NcviMe Mrs Hal
Waters and Mrs Ed Olhff
camelli a plants
Other pin) ers we e Mrs Fred
Smith M s Jack Carlton Mn
Allen M kell 1\1 9 Cecil Brannen
MIS C B Mathews I\lIs DeVane
Watson M s B B Morlls and
Mrs A M B 'lswell
...
Th lovely subu ban home of
M�H I ehm n Dekle was the scene
of a tea on Saturday afternoon
honoring Miss Kay Waters Host
essel!i With Mrs Dekle were MIB
H E Akmll Miss Bonnie Dekle
and 1\;l1ss L nda Akins The
guulR were greeted by Mrs Ak
ins and ntroduced to the recelv
ing Hne
The tea table \\88 overlaid w th
a cut wo k cloth and held a cen
ter p ece formed of peul blossoms
dafto 111M and snow dlops flanked
by siver candelab a with I ghted
candles Silver trays held dainty
pal ty sandWiches and individual
dlppe Ickes Mrs Dekle poured
cot tee from one en I of the table
Assist ng i se v If and mingl
nJ( With the "uests WCl e Mrs Jeff
Mool c M s H Iton Banks Miss
M •• y Dekle n I M s. Cynth a Ak
inS Miss Bonn e Dekle kept the
bride s bo()J(
Miss Wate s was lovely wearing
n bl e Jerscy shenth w th black
shoel and bal nnd black Jeweled
hat
Sixty I'Uest8 called b�ween the
hours of 4 00 and 6 00 .clock
THAT THE BEAUTY OF
LIFE MAY SURVIVE
PRESENT AND FUTURE GENERATIONS WILL PRIZE
PINELAWN MF.MORIAL PARK AS A MASTERPIECE
AND ITS BEAUTY WILL ENHANCE AS THE YEARS GO BY
Protected By a germanent Care Fund
For Perpetual Care
Pinelawn Memorial Park
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
JAECKEL HOTEL
A. L. COTTEN
STATESBORO GAPO 45417
rece ved reports that Patteraon
and Grisson may have made their
way to Atlanta
The two are believed to have
stolen a candy truck in States
bora and abandoned the vehlele
in Douglas where they picked up
a laundry truck The laundry
tuck was found In Atlanta
Tuesday aftel noon the men be 8
of tne Double Deck Olub and a
few other friends were entertain
ed by Mrs Perry Kennedy at her
Zqtterower Avenue home where
she used came II us II decorating
Cake toasted nuts and coffee was
served BRIDGE HOSTESS
When scores were added club Mrs Isaac Bunce was hostess
high went to Mrs E L Akins to the members of her bl idge club
t,:isltors high to Mrs Harry Smith the Morning Club and othel
cut to Mrs Bruce Olliff and low friends on Thursday from 10 00
to Mrs D L Davis each receiving to 12 00 a clock at her lovely
I +;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;� I home on Lakeview Road Decarotions in the living room were red
bud with pink camellias In the
dining room Rhe used pear bios
soms and in the family room jon
qulls and daffodils In the color
motif of yeUow and white
Home made frUIt cake With
whipped cream topping and cher
rles potato chips and salted nuts
with coffee were sen ed 8S her
guests arrived
Later in the morn ng hot cheese
biscuit with coffee were passed
On each Individual table as the
guests progre88ed she placed sll
NOT ONE
The world does get better We
hav en thea d 01 a smgle flagpole
Sitter practlc ng it a profea.sion
th s year -The Beloit Daily
2 Prisoners
Escape From
Local Camp
Lawmen Monday lought two
Bulloch County convicts who es
caped by tiptoeing out of the
work camp chapel dUI ing a pray
er SCI vice
Guards and convicts had bowed
their heads tor prayer when the
two prisoners qUietly rose from
their seata slipped to the rear of
the chapel and ned through a
back doorway
Se\ eral minutes passed before
the guards noticed the pa r was
missing pilson official said
The escapees were identified as
Pat Pattenon 30 a Hfe termer
an I Joseph Orlsson 32 serving
Ithl ee to five yearl Both menwe e t lit es 1t the cump locatednear StatesboroCounty officers said Inter they
..
FOil PROMPT SEIlVICE ON
IlADIO - TELEVISION _
RECORD PLAYEllS
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNEIl S
MOBILE TV SEIlVICE
PHONE PO 43',.
Highway 10
and Con. Cr••cent
STATESBORO CA
�8�?
SHOES
PATENTS
blossom forth In a
new vanety by
Toes tapered rounded
or oval aU nght In
faaillon In m.d heela by
NATURAL BR1DGE
Pumps so r.ght for your
act.ve attract.ve life
Fash.on that takes to
YO\lr foot naturally
JlIakmg Fas" on News ,n McCALL S
w. Try to Mak. aUf. 10••
eu.tomer Not. Oae Tame S.I.
Henry's
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
Basketball
At Recreati\)n
Center
18 points
Jackie Smith was hlah man for
the losers with 6 points while
Kenny Waters was second With 6
In the second game the Red
Caps won a close one 0 er the
Bull Dogs by a score of 46 41
Captain and high scorer for the
victors was Wayne WigginS with
23 points Olayborne Bunch 'Was
second high with 11 points
High scorer for the lose s w It I
14 po nts was Ernie Cam I bell
Coil Olliff was se and h gl Yo th
12 po nts
(By Tommy Ma t n)
MONDAY FEB 22
JUNIOR LEAGUE
TUESDAY FER :1"3
MIDCET LEAGUE
SENIOIl LEAGUE
The Senlo Le gue eta te I the
dout Ie cl m t on tau lome t
to loy do,", n at the St rtesboro H gh
School gym The Dynam tea won
the first g me 43 40 over the
Grcml ne but not afte two ove
time per 0 Is The score was tied
at the en I of the egulat on K me
36 S6
High score", fOi the winne s
with 12 points each were Btlly
DR is a d Jimmy WIlliamson
Ke neth McCOJ kle was second
high with 6 points
FOI the losers was Robert Tan
ner \\Ith 1. Pp'ints Jake Rockel
was second hlah With 9
In the second game the Cobras
defeated the Gold Brle�. 67 3D
aftel tra lin&, 18 16 after the fhst
hulf
High n n fOI the victo s was
A nold Olea y w th 20 points fol
lowed by Jimmy KI kHey with 17
FOI the losers Joey Hagan wus
high WIth 18 and he was followed
by Oha les lIalmo Itz will 12
points
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 24
MITE LE�GUE
"I
�
•
i�
M
I
I
eet ,our fr.. lo.d.n ••• with ...
each pair of Red Goo.. Shoe. _ ..... ,,_ ...
J!tJ ..If" .,t.,BURTON'S FAMILY SHOE STORE10 EAST MAIN ST - STATESBORO� f!.tnr�". trl!Ii .� �1/JI"
The Juniors Rtarted their tau 1
nament todaY down at the high
schb:ol K'ym In the first game the
firllt seede' team Pilots defeat
ed the Bull Dogs 51 28 The
winners led at half time 24 18
High scorer for the vlctors was
Donald N.smlth with 17 points
nd second high man was Jimmy
High men for the lose s were
G eg S ke8 and J Ben Deal with
6 points Stucey Webb captain
sea ed the other 6 po nb
JUNIOIl LEAGUE
BmER-BRAKES••• BUICK '60
BRAKES HATE HEAT!
BUick's fiR cooled Aluminum Drums III nd of hilt qUIcker sa ,ou'n SlIer'
BrakeB generate thelf own wont enemy-temfic
heat Ezceeaive heat 18 bad because It may
cause brakee to lose part of their eff'ecbven...
Sq the faster you can d188lpate It the
better
off' you are
BUick gets nd of heat futer by UlIDI fin cooled
brake drume On the front "heet. where moat
of the braktng 111 done the drums are alummum
fhey cost more to make but they shrug off'
beat mucb faster than drums made of ordtnary
motal Buick'" tho only Am,ricaD car that
makea them IlandtJl"d at no atra COlt becaue
you will be ufer with them
Beet time to buy a Bwck 80 '" now beca...
you wdlget top dollar on your old cat and have
a Wide NleCtion or colors and body etylea from
which to chooee You can own a quality BUick
for 1088 than you might t� and your BUIck
Dealer can arrange terma to auit your budlet
TAKE A TURN IN A TURBINE DRIVE BUICK '60
C. & F. BUICK. INC.
512 SOUTH MAIN ST. - PHONE 4·3227 - STATESBORO
Line AUTO PARTSofComplete
Membc .. ede al Depos t J su anct;' CorporJt,t on
Wiggins with 16
High men for the Bull Dogs
with 6 points e.bh were Call 01
hff BIRd E'\ ans and Ernie Oamp
bell
In the eecon I gnme the Red
CUI e sliPI e t p"st the Ca d nals in
R lose one 37 32 I ftel trailing
18 16 at half tjjne
H gh score to the Red Caps
wit! 13 po nh "a" Claybo ne
Bu ch \\ a) ne Wiprns captain
was second hi",h with 1 0
H gh for the losers was Jackie
Sm th " th 12 I oil ts while Rob
e t 1\1nll I s ored 9 for second
Men's
Basketball
THURSDAY FEB 25
MIDGET LEAGUE
The Ind una h ld on to
pi ce as the) m de t Win nu nber
16 bv defeati g the Rattle 8 16!8
High eeo era for the VI nere
were B 11 Kelly \\ ith 0 Frank MI
kell w th 6 an I FI k Hook an 1
Jacob H mo tz With 2 each
High man for the Rattlers was
Hal Burke with 4 and second high
vas Frank Dupree" ith 3
The second game was a real
thliller v.: th the Thunderbolts
coming out VictoriOUS over the
Rebels after two over times
Lead UR' scorers for the vlctorl!l
were Wayne Howard with 10
Carrol Williams With 8 and Larry
Deal with 6
Leading sco e s fOI the 108ers
were Ph I nodges Rnd Fred Page
\\ Ith 6 each Ronul Barnes an t
Vi k Page with 3 each Oharles
Webb sco cd 2
FIlIDAY FEBRUAR'Y\al
SENIOR LEACUE
In only one game today the
Gremlins edlre lout the Dynamites
by a 40 to 30 score This was
the semi finals of the Senior Lea
gue tournament The top scar
era for the Greml nl4 were Bobby
DeLoach alld Jack Paul with 8
point" ench For the Dynamites
Billy Davl, lea the way with 10
points followed by Kenny Mceor
kle with 8 points
Two defeats for the Gold Bricks
and the Dynamites haxe eUmlnat
ed them flam the tournament
The G en 1Ins with one lefeat nd
one vlcto y take on the Cobras
for the Senior Lealrue champion
ship Monday mght at 6 30 in the
high ,ehool gym
JUNIOR LEAGUE
In the Junior League tOlll na
ment the Pilots are conUnu ng
their Winning ways by winning the
first two games by convincing
scores Today they tlefeated the
Red Caps 49 20 This gives them
a season record of 20 victor es
and no defeats
In other Junior games the Car
dlnals have been eliminated by
losing twice Both the Bull Dogs
and the Red Caps have won one
and lost ope each in tournament
play Donald Nesmith Jack Paul
Wayne Wiggins and Larry Ken
nedy are the leading scorers n
the tournament The Bull Dogs
will play the Red Caps Monday
to sec who will get another shot
at the undefeated Pilots
pOints
The Ie gue standingA a estill
all tied up mo g the top live
teams
Tcam Won Lost
Brooklet 6 4
N Noe 6 5
Belk. 6 6
Nevil. 6 6
College Pharm 6 6
Rockwell 2 8
The top ten scorers are Olyde
Miller 228 points Donald Wilson
180 Gene Nevils 186 Verlon
Lewis 162 Thomas Waters 186
Lloy I Smith 132 Sila. William.
III Ed Knlg;ht 100 Phil Clark
10D Donald Brown 109
The Men R Tournament will be
gin March II
Bowling Record
AT SKATE R BOWL ALLEYS
M.n. Le••u.
High Seo e
George Hagins Jr 230
Single High Selies
Joe Robe t Tilman 562
High Team Game
Hlnel Dry Cleaners 846
L•• t Weak. Re.ulh-La.I••
B " P W No I 1682
B " P W No 3 1652
MI. F.ts 1610
B" P W No 1475
B " P W No 2 1309
First Federal 1362SATURDAY FEBRUARY 27
MITE LEAGUE
The Mites had two exciting
games today With the Tigers com
ing out victor ous n the f rst
game 18 5 over the Unwks This
game gave the T gers their J 3th
win and the Hawks their 13th loss
Stacey Webb was high man for
the winners with 10 points wh Ie
Greg 8 kes scored the other 8
POints of the score
For the losers Donald Long
scored thl ell and Van Lnn er
scored the rema ning 2
In the second game the Bob
Cots doWl ed the Bcars In a close
one by a score of 0 6
Lance F aides was h gh scorer
for the w nners with 7 po nu
while B lIy Cook scored the other
2
lAd e. Le••u.
High Score
LoUise 8m th 176
High Ser es
Lou se S n tI
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
Thurad.,. 7 00 P M
B &: P W No 1 Firat Federal
B " P W No 2 B" P W No 4
Mis Fits B" I W No 3
MEN S-NEXT WEEK
Petitioner shows that its char
tor was amended on the 27th day
�!I �c� ���t f��� �6oo�sJnlo I::
$100 '0000
:�ocl�seJ�o�a�t�e�!:ro� ��;x:tC:k BULLOCH TIMES
holder who may not be present at Thuud., March 3 1180
b�\�:h::��� a���t�do�::I�!��:d ------------
Exhibit C vember D 1963
Petit oner further shows that Excerpt from the minutes of
alter the notices aforesaid a ma the regular annual stockholdefJ
jority of the stockholders being meet g of the Bulloch Count,
r::si�tp:�s!�e o�tobc:h:��;;S u�:�r faannu�rySt;'iesrG:g Georgia
held
mously approved the recommen At �he December J.D50 meet
daUon of the Board of Directors ng of the Board of Dlrenora tho
that a stock dividen I of $100 d rectors unanimously reeom
00000 be declared to be accom mended for the stockholders that
plishe I by transferring ,50 000 a stock dividend of II 00 000 00
00 f om reserve for contingencies be leclored this to be accom
to undivided profits and $160 pllshe I by tran,ferrlng UO 600
000 00 transferred from undivid 00 from reserve for contingeaeies
ed profits to the capital account to undi Ided profi18 and '.00
as shown by a cert fie I excerpt 000 00 (rom un IIvlded rarolita to���:'tot�et��h��e!no: ��:k::deet�nxg ��:vC:ri��1 th�c��:ctkh�.�wu ap
h.b.t 0 Pr�'IJen�r:��I"l.Sh�:�'::;':I,. ��Iotha'i�;:�b<;;r�er C:tat;enncded f:i�s loch Co nty B nk of Sta__ro
crease Ita capital atock from $100 Georgia hereby certify that ••
e�dOe��nts1c�r:n�0103°Poolll�olr:f o�OY:c�io� trt':.ke"nn�tC�heec!n�':.'i
the Code of Georgia stockholders maetin&, of the abovo
By Ju�oc80�bup�s���� �na:knndl :�:J)t::e�!c��:;: meet-
(Seal Affixed) J Brantley John.on
Attest J Brantley Johnson Vice President and Cashier
Ge�ecMtaJ:hnston Attorney Jo :o�r�P��Ii�I��ii:ch Coul,..
Exccrpt from the minutes of �::��berM6 lcO;amission explru
��eth�oB�110�� g!::�::I'8Ba-;:ke�:rd 4t4c
December S 1969
OUI capital stock was next dit
cuased and since it has always
been our intention to build our
capital a8 rapidly as possible from
ea nings it was unanimoul!ily ap
proved that the board recommend
to the .tockholden annual meet
ing to be held J nuary 12 1960
that we pRy n alock dividend of
100,}" to be accomplished by
transferr ng ,60 000 00 now In
� id:�t�:oofi�o:��'h;c;e:n�;e�:I��
!��:'u�t"��v�d:�mpr:/'�IJo O�81�1
Each stockholder would then be
Mue I like number of shares
which he already ownH
I W G Cobb P, e.llent of the
Bulloch County Bank St.ntesboro
Geo gla hereby cert fy th at the
above I uragrnph s n t (l an I ex
:�t s!ilYm��tI�-::o��t�o�h �rp{O���
rn:1mnt and pi e81ded at IS d meet-
W G Cohb 1 I CHi l(Jnt
JoN��:r:tp�b�lc W��i��h Gounty
Ga My commlsl!ilon eXI II etI No
That at R regular meet ng of
tho Board of Directors of said
Bank held on December 3 1969 a
resolution was unanimously ap
pro ed that the Boa d of Dlrec
tors recon mend to tI e stockhold
ere annual meeUng to be held on
JanuRry 12 1960 that. 106 r,ercent stock dividend be accomgl ehed by tran.ferring ,60 0 0 00
now in reserve for contingencies
to undivided profits and by trans
�:�i�f :::o�n�nt�:i��� �t��Jo
000 00 811 shown by excerpt (rom
the minutes of said Board mt:et
InK' hereto attached and marked
Exhibit A that on December
15 1969 a letter was .ent to each
stockholder addreued to his last
known residence which said letter
was maned more than ten days
prevloul!I lo the date of ..id meet
Ing calling attention to the annual
stockholders meeting to be held
on Tuesday January 12 1960
and advisinK' that at this meeting
a recommendaUon from the 01
rectorr wo lid be considered flug
geltinA' a 100 per cent stock divl
dend a co,y of .ald letter being;
he eta attached and marked Ex
hlblt B on January I 1960 a
letter was mailed to each stock
holder by said Bank addressed to
his Inst known residence which
Mid letter wall mailed more than
!:i, ���tf::Yi:d:i:I�:h�edas\�cl/
holders thnt the Dlrectot8 of aoll
Bank would recommen' to the
stockholders meeting to be held
on In?uary 12 1060 a stock divldb�d 0 cc I�OpN:he leb; �:!:��f:;oi� I
'100 600 00 from un IIvlded pro'!.
Its an I e!lo(l "Ve accountA to capi
tal account nnd 'ssuing a Idltlonal
State of Georgll\
In the Supedor Cou. t of Boll...
County
Divorce Action Docket No "'14.
To the AI rll Term 1960
Flied 5th day of January IlN1t
Order for Service by PubUeatlq
date I 16th day of Fehruary .8eO.
Jack E Lanier Plaintiff ...
Le III. \\ hrht Lanier Defendant
The lefendant Lelia Wriaht
Lnnier h� hereby commanded per
flonally or by attol ney ttt be and
b:Ph�da�nthaen:ufoe:I:I�O:o�n:;
within 60 days of the date at th.
or Illi for service by pUblication
s above set forth then nnd there
to anftwer t.he Plaintiff s eom
r�nntell�e \hh� �:::t C!fi�'����e:�
a8 to j Ullt ce "hall appe 'lain
Wltne8b the Honorable J L
��6�:rl:y J�fd",oe�.'ur:':: ���� th,.
(Senl) Hattie lowell
Clerk B 1I0ch Supe lor Court.
Neville" Neville
Plaintiff. Attornoy. 4t4p
CI•.'I".,.!.:r�'i:t·:�.:'....·t.·.W. �h:,:.1c b!..1::::::�":::".:.�.:.�-:-t..31:;;!: :::o:.�r4 ....
FOR RENT-Two ".droom brick equipment Conta.t Wile Flnclt
house loeated on South Main Hul.ey POI tal Go Phone UN 6
near the coli••, Contact I G 5168 52tf.
Altman Alt",an Pontiac Co PO
4 2624 fiOtf.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
f on HIRE-Tractor and equip
ment for cutting gran on Iota
��!e�e!�d p��a:::eds r��;'�nt�:�
Al.o chain ..w for hire Contact
Grady E John.on Fair Road and'
South Zetterow,r Ay. Phon. PO
4 2068 or 4 2280 Itt...
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Thon
eall our expert.aced r.palrman
!:�rC':Pt �rl.,;�ld;:a:PI�
Statesboro pboDa PO • 2215
IItte
FORESTLANDS REALTY COM
PANY - Realtors - Fo....tars
�sAuTf!';�::rsTr;:�e:rl��� AJ=�
land 30 Siebaid SL PO 4 3780
c!ltfe
FOR RENT
WANTED-Fo boot prlc.. o.
pulpwood and tlmb.r cali S,I
anla No 8&81 or write Se.....n
Count,. Pulpwood Yard Fre. maD
...mont aad marltotlq """,0
Utt.
FOR SAI.E
HOUSES
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un
furnished apartment at 131A.
Inman St carage apartment on
South Ma n St and a four room
house on Hl,hway 80 Contact
Roy Beaver 49tfc
FOR RENT-Three room furnish
e I apa tment w th bath prlv
flte entrance Adults only 116
Broad St CRII 4 2448 .ft. 6 00
a clock 1 t3p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Two bedroom boo..
with double ,arage with lIB.....
�I�r:���:w�ay�t:!:�nh�u!: .':d
::�dgioc��� �oetar �::hn s!h:�
many other desirable featur••
which can be seen by callinl' PO
42174 for appointment Colt
reasonable 40tfe
VISIT THE SWAP SHOP-We
have thousands of iteml neW
and used 46 East Main St tfc41
FOR SALE-l'Iew house This la
a sacrifice $2600 le88 than ort
glnal pr ce Four bedJ:oorns two
full t Ie baths I vlng room dining
loom kitchen carport storace
Brick veneer Automat c heat Can
PO 4 3074 after 4 p m 50tf.
FOil SALE-Three bedroom
b ck veneel house hving
room kitchen bath and den and
carport a 90x 160 lot Phone 4
3520 1t1e
ACCESSORIES AT YOUR
....... under.Ulllorll)'.fTh.COe..c:OI.ComPln'by STATESBORO COCA COLA BOTTLING CO
Legal Notices �:��a;::o:d::r ,�·:Jk �2:�ela:� i8�at�'nE�;trheG���i: :; B�::'�k� of Bulloch County. CITATION rent t. hereby commanded ·per. the Superior Court of Bulloch252 in the Orflce of the Clerk of Simmons, recorded in Book 113 In re : Application 01 Mr•. Eva Cpu!'t of Ol·din.r,., lonally, or b,. attorney. to be and County, Georala, to condemn theCITATION Bulloch Superior Court. leu the at PSK'e 278 In said clerk'. ornee. Mae Hagan to probate In solemn Bulloch County, Georgia. appear at the Superior Court. to lollawing proputy to wit'Georp'ia. Bulloch County: portion thereot deeded for high- Reference I. made to said re- form the will of Lopn Haph. de- 1)'0 Any Creditors and All Parties be hold in and tor Mid county ". 0 19 0 F rei" 'h It t... d d I ceased, which order tor "etvlce for at Interest: within 00 days or the date of the ne • 0, one- a oncoJc�:n�d ��at1���n;IIMr.��o:= wn'h�n�act In Ihe t6751h G. M. ���e�ipti:��rumento for more full publication wa. Ifl'anted b, aa1d Ilegardinrr estate of C. B, Hoi. order for eervtee by publication. ��C:8ur8••�:��e .:�:�r F:':t h:�administrator 01 the estate ot District ot Bulloch County. Geor- This 9th da, of February, 1960. court on January 28. 1960. land. formerly ot Bulloch County, �oa aanb�wv•• r�ethtefoprthlaln'ttlhffe.n••aonmdpllhaelnret ton pickup truck, Motor No. 709T ..Horace Mixon, .decceeed, has flied gia, containing 8. acres, more or R. P. Mikell, Ordinary, To: , Georgia, notice is hereby given J h 1600360. �with me an application lor leavt! less. and known as the C. B. 4t3c Bulloch County, Ga. I Thomas LORan Hagan, that Mrs, C. B. Holland and Renry e�� :ha �:::'t ;»rt!����ed��tet� Said property having beento sell the tollowing lands belong- !'c���d ��:�s'w�C��lw�mabJc dbe; Mra. Pat8y Hagan Metts, 1.. �.�ol��nd. ��� heir:. �avle tiled Justice .hall appertain. seised by Richard Tucker and Ca-��« :ia:i��ti�':t:':��gthth:u�i:S� deed recorded in Dook 88 nt Page CIT4,TION and France.. Faye Hapn, :��J:��':I:�:ti:� OI�::aa:ry�C are no Witness the Honorable J. L. rolyn DeLoach on the 16th day oflind thal I will pass upon said ap- 70 inThs.Rtlat"aC!,olrko··f 0lafCnidee"'n the Bulloch Court of Ordinary: ;�n; oBfll••Btddd·elenegdu.ln"tr. the heirs at Suid application will be heard Renfroe, Judge of said Court, this Febru.ry, 1060, while the sameIi i' If" Stat " Addie Best, havinar made appli- t ff" 1\1 d p,f h 7 February 15th, 1060. were being used to convey, con-bo;::� °Ge��gi::Y �t IC�h�n Mar�sh 1200th and 1575th G. M. Districts cation lor twelve months' support You and each ot you are hereby �I)On�y aOndlt; no :�jea!tion i=r�lId� (Seal) Hattie Powell, ,c.eal, remove and atore alcoholicterm, 1060, of my Court: ?f"'nB,.,u,.�loc�6Coau,n,(tIY' Gt,CI"O'·lgia'aeCroens·. out o� the elstal te of Joe Best, and commanded to be .and I\ppear on an o;der will be passed Sllying no Oierk Bulloch Superior Court' liquors and whiskey in said StateDescripti of prop ty to be l w ,., II th appralsera uu y appointed to set the first Monday 10 March, 1960 administration necessary. Neville" Neville, and County.sold: All th�� certain tT'::"ct or par- more or less and dencrlbed in a apart the same having filed their be,fore the Court of Ordinary 01 February J, 1960. Attorneys for PlalntitC. 4t4p Said condemnation proceedingeel of land situate lying and be pint recorded In Book 136 at page "hcetrucrb"us're·qllur,c.'(·lsotnOs"choo'wlcee'n·"u�de ·b'c'� sUid (lOunty to show CRUKe, if any . R. P. Mikell, Ordinary. l ,_ lIIed In !'laid COUl't on the 22ndinA' in the '46th G. 'M, District of 168 in said clerk'" ofneo. , "there b,e, why the p.robate in 11101-1 By: Fred T. Lanicr and Robcl,t S. NOTICE day at February, 1060. and thisHulloch County, Georgia, con- Thut tract located in thec1209th !���:�e o�o�h� o�i��dIM�I;rd:� sa:� emn form of the WIll of said de· Lunicl' Attol'neys for Petitioner. State of Geori,l'ia, notice Is publiahed by the Clerktaining 180 Rcres of lanft, more G. l\t, District of Bulloc 'ounty, cedent shouJd not be had, • 5t4c County 01 Bulloch, of said COUI't by virtue of an or-or le88, Rnd being bounded as fol- Georgia, conlainil1&r 81 acros, �nrl�' 19606 why sui� application Witness the Honorable Judge __ The State 0' Georgia vs, Partu der of Honorable J. L. Renfroe,low.: On the north by lands 01 more or less, acquired by deceas· s TUhi �o� I e g�aFtb ' of the Court of Ol'dinary of said NOTICE Unknown." J Judge of the Superior Court.Erastus Howell; cnst by Innds of Cd from Bulloc� �1�rtgBge It�O� s �. (:.y Mikell, OI:Jfr;a!��O, state Ilnd county. CeOl'giu, Bulloch County. Condemnation proceedin� in Unless defense is Iiled within��sN:�tijo�t�n�i1�;li::'�: �onuJ\�� atOp,�;;)'1:9�ei:�aid :rcrk,�ooffice. By: Fred T. Lanier, This 28th day 01 Janulry, 1900. In Bulloch Superior Court" the Supel'ior Court of Bulloch thirty (30) days from the -dateI d f At F . F' h P That truct locatcd in the 1209th Robert S. Lanier, Seal of said county. April Term, 1960. County, Georgia, under Section judgment by de/nult will be en-rli:.. ,s .ond· \Io�:�t b;nl:nd�n�f D�� G. M, District of Bulloc" County, Attorneys lor Petitioner. .t3c R. P. Mikell, Ordinary. Suit For Divorce. 58.207 of the Code of Georgia. tered by the Court.BO;:fs ��� �'��d:t�e�'r:�r�,ai960. �:��g��.' le��n!��nl��gqUi�:d b�cld:� CITATION Fred T. Lanier, Robert S. LI�nie'" vs.'����le�1ca�t��I�e��"ne::I:���[.f, 10��tk� �!"h:�::; given that pro- 19��.is 22nd day of Februuy,R, p, Mikell, Ordinary. ceased Irom Annie B. Simmons In the Court of Ordinarr Attorneys lor Petitioner. fit:: The defendant, Credelle Wor.' ceedings have been instituted in
,
Hattie Powell, Clel'k.Bulloch County, Georgia. iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilaFred T. l.anier ond Uobert S. La- i.lier, Attorneys for Petitioner.4tSe
BULLOCH TIMES
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4.8678
s'rATESBORO. GA.
Thura...�. M.rch 3, '1'0
Superior Court Bulloch Count,.
2t3c GeOl'gia.
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKI AND
GREAIE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE, JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
CITATION
Georgia, Bulloch County:
To All Whom It May Concern:
'Leroy Cownrt having applied
'fot! gunrdinnshin of the nersons
and property of Mrs. Trudie Mix­
till JoicldS, incompetent widow of
the Inte Sam P. Field:;; and for Leh­
mlln Fields, age 21. Rnd Luther
J"ields, age 17 l'eA�, incomoetent
chjldren of the Inte Sam P .. Fields.
decea"ed, fol' Minnie Lee Fields.
uj:t'e 13 Mild Jimmy Fields, age 11
yenrs, minor children of Sam p,
}"'ields. late of said county, de­
ceased, notice is given thnt said
:ffJ��a!to�enw�!�I:cek ��n��, :� rh!
first Monday in Murch. 1960.
next.
This FebJ'uul'Y 9, 1960.
R, P. Mikell, Ordinnry
lind ex-Officio Olerk Court of
OJ·dinary. 4t3::
�
ON TOP BRANDS AND TOP 9UALITY AT
NOTICE
GeotJ,.'iu, Bullol'h County:
Thi" Is to notify Jill pCl"son�
concerned thllt ,John Puul Ellis
und Ben '\'. Ellis ns udminis.
tl'Hturs of tht:: estnte of Ben El­
lis, deceusecl, hilS filed with me
Hn applicnlion for Icave to sell
the followin� IAlldR belonging toSllid eslntc, for the lJUrpose of dis­
tl"ibution and settlement amongthe heirs of said deceased and
:�a� �nW!:�/�a,5fi��oinsR��::stl��:�
(·eor�ia. at the AfUl'ch tm'm, 1960'101 my court:Oedcl'iption 01 property to be
801d:
All to",,1 eRtnte belonging to theBen Ellis Estate, consisting of the
following tracta: That tract in the
1 �ODlh G. M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, containing 10
ncres, more 01' leas, acquired by
/
IAI��!,i'if
\
SHANK HALF MEATY
NECK
C
\
, LB. BONES
8
lb. 121/2C
Giant Box age
ALL BRANDS
PLAIN - SELF RISING FLOUR
MIL'K
Tan c- 51
HUNT'I BAILEY'S SUPREME
CHUCK
ROIST
PEACHES
2%�c.n25e
Instant Coffee
Woe J.,6ge
TOILET TISI�E
I
LB.
REAL COUNTRY STYLE DELSEY BALLAR,DS
RoUo 49� 5' L� Box 2ge
SMOKED' LB.
SAUSAGE
CHAIE a SANBORN I WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
ROBBINI'
FRANKS 99c JARKRAnMUITARDFREE COFFEE OTOKELrO
Lb. Can 59� PIN G
5·1
2 Lbi.
CLAPP'S ARMOUR'S SHORTENING-3 LB. CAN
Baby Food 12Ju.$1 Vegetole 49,JIM DANDY
Grits 5 Lb. IIq 29, 0 LEO 2 Lk 29, 0 I L
KRAn
JIM DANDY 3ge 5 Tall Ca�1Qt.
We invite )'ou to compare
our Sanitone Service
with sny other dry cleaning
to prove Ihal ),OU can
actually see and fcel
the difference.
Wily nol call CIS (oc/ay.
BLUE PLATE SALAD
Dressing Qt. 39, DogFood25L��179.
"
NABISCO
BACON THINS
pkg.33c
STRIETMANN
MINT PAnlES
pkg.39c
SUNSHINE
IAPPLE SAUCE COOKIES. bag4Sc '
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
SEALTEST
.ICE CREAM
FANCY ICEBERG-LARGE HEADS 1/2 GAL.
Each
BLUEBIRD ORANGELETTUCE
J'UICE· 7 $1U. S. NO. 1 WHITE lO-LB.·BAG CansModel Laundry \IAnd Dry Cleaners IRISH
Potatoes
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL 3ge BLUE STAR FAMILY SIZEFRUIT PIES Each39c
On the Court HOUI. Square
Phone 4-3234
STATESBORO. GA,
PRICES GOOD THRU MARCH 5 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
SeaiQr Woman".
Club Meeting
:. ft•. S�nior Woman'! 'CI�b of
Sta_Mro met on Februal'Y 18
. at ',;30 p. m .. al the Recreation
C'D�r. Mrs. J:- E. Bowen, Jr., pre­old.... III ... Chas. Con. read the
Col.Mel and led the pledre of el­
I.cl·nc;:�. 'Mrs. Bowen led the
·'GeOf'lI. Song," with Mrs. Jake
Smith at Ihe plano.
It was repo�ted that the club
had ,200 loward thc $400 gClC,11for the boy's new dormitory ilt
I
' TaUul.•h Fulls School.
Th:e Community Achievement
Contest is being written up.
There has been one essay from
State.boro in the Constlrv.tion
conMat 80 far.
The Vogue Puttern contest will
be held March 9 nt the home of
1\11"8. Roy Powell
The Home cOllJmittee hns en.
tered a contest in the Home de.
pll�tmen"t. 'Mrs. Percy Bland is
entering It book telling of the
work witlh the Senlol' Citizen's
)!roup.
There will be a diat,riet meet­
ing in SylVAnia on Murch 24,
The Benefit Bridge nnd Cunustu I
purt)' cleared $89.40.
c enning oC one dl·USH. It should be made into a second
In the achievement contest Mrs. Charles Cone, chlllrmun living rOom.
every club that gets 90 IJoinl:i
of the Conservation department Go through the yud and check
receives a certificate uward. To
had charge of the progrnm. Misa what is in good condition and thenLynn Collins ncompanied by Mrs. figure what is needed. In Georgia,Ilttain this, we should buy OUl' Isuac Bunce, sRng "Trees" which broad-leaved Everg.rcen should'Iuota of cards nnd hl'ing UI) OUl" helped cRny out-the theme, "In be mostly used. Before plantingmembel·ship. , the Beginning God Creuted Hea- )'0<.1 should know all the good and FertilizedJ!r��;s �:� :�.��� !n C���lIr::!ini� ven nnd Earth." , bad habits of a plnnt. Some plants1\1J-5. Mark Toole carried on the have. bad odor. You must know�::': ii: :ea/eI'Win numbol' of theme by giving us a lectul'e on it's size at maturity, whether up. (By Roy Powell, Counly Agent)
There will be n l'oKion81 can. ho��:u!���e t::r� :���tC��I:�. in- right 01' not, it it loves the sun or LIII'gU qunnt,itie� of »ucans nrcference on MUI'ch 7 un-d 8 at the shado, Its nntul'al form or growth 11I'oduced in GeOl'gin euch year.
Dinkicl' Pluzu Hotel in Atlantn. ttoCIt,','"",lkiocn ,', 0pC"cthuOr"c'.C 1·.,�.dc gd,·.o.s""�'nd and whether Of" not it will harmo- Howevel', muny of the Ilecan lroellI, '" nize in line form and color with in the stnte vould Htill giveThe subject i� on the "Aging," must tuke into considel"ution the its !lurroundings. Mrs, Toole gllve higher yiolds if they werc givenThel"l! will be n liny in COUI·t. gl'owth of plunts. Nothing cUll be It list of broad-leafed cvel'!,p'CCIIS, Il1"OI�e.r I"cl·t.ilizatioll. The time toWatch fOl' the date the fil's,t week dOlle until a design is mnde. Beau- !Jut wUI'ned us nguinst the olenn. fertilize pecnn tl"ue� is no�: .in March, It will pl'Obllbly be in ty nnd harlllony must be con8idel'- del' as being poisonous. An 8-8-8 nnulYl-ils fertlllzel' ISSavannuh. ed. A plnnting plan must be dl'Uwn If you build, do not allow the
II"�commelldCd
fOI" p�cnn hocs.On February 26 thert:! will be a up. The family must be consider- builder to knock down b'ees lind '1 hl'ee IlOund!! of fel'tihzcr, shouldCamelliu show. Mrs. Pc,:cy Bland ed. Service yards are becoming SCOOll off the top soil. If a plpee be npplled for �ach yeUl: ttte treeunnounced that us many as thl'ee obsolete, but if the laundry must must b IHied' )" h It hml been growing. ThiS means,blooms of one vuriety CUll be ex- be dl"ied outdoors, a service yard d e In, ncomp IS fOI" example, that a 33-yeal'.0Id
hibited. must be conwldered. If there is a !,rah ually. Never more than two I tree needs to huve 100 pounds ofThe Home department also an- small child, he must have a place mc es a year.. lertilizer' euch yeal'.
nounced the World DR)' of Prayer that will be safe. Teenagel's want
Mrs. Toole hAS written a pro- The lertllizer should be broad-
which is to be held at the Episco-
a recreation centel' and an older gl'am book that has been accepted cal-lt undel' the spread of the
1)&1 Churc.h on Murch 4 at 10:30 perso!] might want beauty to gaze by
the Internationlll Beta Sigma brunches of the pecan tree. It is
n. m. upon ill a wnlk through the gal'- Phi Sorority. It is called the "Art not necessary to disc' the fel'tili-
d TI I f th I d b of Landscaping." zer under the soli,Mrs.. James Sharpe drew the '���II i�toa�o�side�ntronn. ;�u��cr: The hostesses were the Home 1I the pH ot tho soil is belowd?or prize Which WitS for the set'- Is 0 bank, the ground there might delJUl"tment headed by 1\I1"s. Percy 5.6. lime fOl' the pecan trees is 1m­vice 01 Econ-O-wash and the need certain planting so AS not Blund, Mrs. Curtis Lnne fur'nished porlant, and when lime is appliedto wash away. music dUl'ing the social hour. zinc SUlphate also should be ap-If cut flowers ol'e wanted, it is
I
plied under the trees to prevent
good to hove un .especlal area fol' Home Ec GU"Is l'oHette.them. Do not' divest youI' othel' • 'Phe best way to find out ex-
planting of flowerH because you Pr .
RCtly what the fel'tilization needl
might de.troy tlhe picture you esent Fashion fOI' your pa ..tieula .. pecan tree. I.want to create of your house. to have a soli tcst made. The test
It is well to toke into consid- Sh H does not cost a thing but the timeerution whether or not you can OW er�e it takes to collect the soil sample.
afford a yard man once u week. "�or mOl'e dctalla about soil te8t-
Bulloch nmes]1 not, things l11ust be kept simple (By Mary Dekle and Sara Adams) Ing and fertilization for pecanso as to b� able to take CAre of Member!'! . 01 the SHS Home- trees Kee YOUI' county agent.them yourself. making departrn'ent entertained TAPEWORM EGGS IN HAYCut down on maintenance by the Lions and their wives at ausing mulches. Don't burn youI' Banquet 011 January 26 at Robbinsleaves. Rake them into the Clower 'Pond.STATESBORO I bo ..dc,·,.
Ir1.iijii1iji�!!!ii�..
T
..he:ba�e�k�a�r�.ln:;sh�O�U�ld�b�ep:ri�\'".tle. "F!�hIO�Jh��:u!�I'T��eClsohcok�: \���Sara Adams narrating.IN SUITABLE DESIGN I ThoRe modeling were BerniceRosenherg, Mllrsha Watel's. Mal'Y
You will be Luylnl tut-J Ann Pollak; Linda Conley. Patri-Jnl Memorial be.uty and I clu Grinel', Peggy Miller, Bethdi"nity, iD .ny Monument I Laniel', Collet Coilins, Julia Bran ..
we design and create. 1 nen, Codey Rushing. Carolyn Ke­
Whether your desire 1a for t nRn, Jnnnette Rigg!'!, Mary Dekle,
a Monument of elaoorate Bobbie Howard, Angela pen mark,
sculpture or .n exa.pl. Gloria Bland, Gloria Lune, Emily
whose char.cter .. In It. DO- BI'annen, TeH!;ie Bryan. Cal'rie
tably simple detail Aak ua, Johnson. Darlene Youmans, Marie
freely, for Monument lei.. Ginn. Geraldine Biser, JeSllilca
and estimatel. Lane. Joyce Clark and Ral'olyn
McCorkle. �
All garmenL'I modeled were
made by the girls during their
homemaking c1ns£es.
Music was presented by Sari­
Iyn Brown on the acordian and
vocal renditions by Amelia Robert­
son,
,s __ 4 � 'I _ �
1960 Olds 888 Fite8b, Smooth Look
bes.med for &be atart of 'a dYllamlc new de-­
cade I.' thla 1961 OhlamobUe ...." Hollda, &eeDl­
Coupe. Tbe low, level hood tre.tment alford.
maximum villblllt, thr01l"" tile V......P.n•
ramlo wlDdlhleld. na.. smooth 10011 .. c.nled
throulb 011. re.r 'enders .... tile ezpanslve ,e.r
dec.... Hu ...re.....nt .1.. Ia .taftdard In tile
.p._elous re.ar ."dow 01 .n Seeal Coape mode".
Add", .m.rt .ecea.. to tile .......t,._
are tile ho,Is08ta' pOle to.yen, on. p.r.....
Ilebls .re .., r_ III .............
...11.. of bam_ .ber. �_ be ouIIF
- ••- , 'lb. 8a� ......
0.... _, oQIo II ••_ '" .11 __
•erae. for I.,
Pecan Trees
Should Be
WANTED
CLUN-conON
RAGS
IEIBALD ITREET
lIay contaminated with beet
tapeworm eggs ean be s.fely eat­
en by cattle, provided It's stored
long enough for the egga to be no
longer viable and capable of in-
fection,
'
According to recent research
findings, ten weeks is Il Hafe Btor�
age period fOl' tapeworm-contami_
nated huy. None of the eggs in
the hay wel'e viable after this pe­
riod ot time. Even aftel� thl1ee
weeks, only a rew were viable.
In the study. eggs and ripe seg·
ments 01 tapeworms containing
eggs were plflced on alfalla hay
in unHealed tubea. The tub'es
were put in u bule of al­
lalfa in a ioft. The' tuboH were
removed at Intervals, the contents
mixed with meal and fed to calves,
Later, the calves were ·slaughter·
ed and checked 101' degree of in­
lection.
KENAN'S
PRINT'SHOP
PHONE 4.3117
Only one CYRt caused by tape­
wOI'm was found in 8 calf thut
ate eggs stored fOl" 22 days, None
wos found in n calf that ate eggs
stored In hay for 71 days. A con-
�rUo�b:n��o:h:!g�.e�O���d t��y c����
fl'esh WIlS heavily infected.
+H
HELPS OPEN
TAE GATE
OF liFE
CYNIC
"A woman's work is never
done," is the lamillar saying and
it's fa cynical male member of the
family that attributes the situo·
tion to day-time soap operas and
television. - Ohristian Science
Monitor.25 Selbald Street
If unexpected or p'_'.,
Ing obligation. have
you running In circle.,
It will pay you to .olve
your problem. with a
quick, reliable loan.
Consult u. today.
"Darling-will you marry me a.
lOon a. I'get a loon from
ULLO·CH COUNTY BANK
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTcol \
1 r oJ ,.� r _'rol��flfr'vtl"'\.. .!. 1 � ['- ] F/I/(f{PL{ Z?hMP PO. 4 - 5611 --- .7 NOR.TH MAIN 5T STATESB01W, GA. - �oMember Federal Deposit InBul'anc<?, Corpol'otion
Nevils News
IIr. and lin. CII.no, F h.
IIr, .nd lin. Jolin B. A "
"... dln.or ..... Bund., 01 II•.
..... lin. Ray W.ten.
Mr. .nd III... Prelto" T..mor
and Ion were visltlftC In BaYall.
n.h Bunda,..
Mr. and Mrs. Coy SlkeR spent
Sunday wllh Mr. and Mrs. Layto�Sikes of S.vannah.
Mr. and", Mra. Loula Fuentes
hn� 1111 their supper gueats S.tur­
day night Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Nesmith and family and Charle.,
Deal.
Cindy Morris 01 Savannah Is
Apending a few dnys with Sonin
Nesmith.
1\'[1', nnd Ml·8. p, A. Bat.us nnd
children, Mr, and Mn. BustoI'
Kennedy and dnughter, all ot Su·
vnnnuh spent Snturday with Mr.
and M I'S. J. D. Sharp.
Mrs. C. P. Dilvies ")lent Sunday
..... II•. l1li..... , J. D. llharp, 'DI,"'� ........,IIr. ud lin. Aublel! Fuleh �"&o&.� &�
sp",' .............iII 101•••nd n.....�. M.N. 3. I'" .•lin, 8ft.,. Futch. Jr., ot Rich. - ....__�_;;;.;_::;..;�;.._
"OM HIli,
".r••nd Mn.· Aubrey' Futch
spent Sund., nlrili .. II� Mr.•nd
lin. S: L. Andonon,
MRS, DONALD MAaTtN
HOW WE KNOW
TAItU 'Aal IN EXERCIIE•.
Army PIe. Felton H. Moon.y,
Jr., whose rather llv.. In Sr.t.,­
boro, recently p.�ietp.ted With
other personnel Irom the Uth Ar ..
mored (Javalry Regiment in Ex ..
cr.clfto Winter Shield at the Gra­
.tenwohr-l:Iohenlels trainin&, .ren
in southern Germany. Wintel'
Shield, an annual Seventh Army
winter maneuvel', involved 60,000
tl·OOpS.
-
(Received too l.te lor last week)
MI", and 'Mn. Gorden Lewis
were supper lUella Frid.y night
��a��;b:,��d Mn. Johnny Olliff of
Mr, nnd MI.... Vil'gil Rowe and
Mr. lind Ml"s. J, W. Sanders "pentthe week end in Orlando, "�Ia. Mr.
lind Ml's, Sunders were guests 01
MI'. nnd Ml"s. Raybon Sunders nnd
1\h·. Hnd Mrs, Rowe stuyed ut Jam­
iell hill ulld \'isited fdends.
I\k lind MI"S. Rudolph Ander­
son !tlld childl'en sJlent Sundny
with Mr, I\l1d MI'S, J. J. Hownrd
or CIIIXt.OIJ,
MI". !tnd MI'8, HIIl'old Wnters
und dl\lI�htel" spent Sundny with
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Walter Nesmith had n din·
ner Sunday in honor of three
birthdays in her tamily. They
were Walton Nesmith, Mn. C. J.
Martin. Bob Morris. Thoae pl'es­
ent were Mr. and Mrs, Bob Mor­
ria and fRmily 01 Snvannuh, 1\11",
and Mri, C.. f. Murtin, loll'. lind
Mrs. Bubby l\Inrtin, Mr, II.l1d 1\I1'I§,
rt C. Mnrtif} nnd lumily lind
ChurlcA Dcol. The chief purpose of Uncle
Sum'a credit contl'ols is to taka
the wind out of a lot of peopie's
NaleA.-Pllthfinder.
R.n•• ,our .ub.cripUon '0 the
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
BE REALLY REFRESHED
AROUND THE CLOCK!,
"
(&\
�
Serve this Sea!ood Barbecue with ice·cold King Size Coca·Cola· for dinner, Broil froze�rock lobster t�lls on an hibachi or table grill until browned, Make a tangy oriental buttersc'luce by addm� a fe� drops of liquid pepper to melted butter. Serve lobster tails withbutter sauce, shce of lime, heated crinkle·cut frozen Frencjh fries and 'Iettuce and tomato. .
TRY r.rHESE TEMPTING TREATS
WITH BIG KING SIZE OOKE·
"EO. u,s, PAr. OfF.
'
@,
'
.
.
���US��i�'Ss�;��nt�������y.checkers" Chef'.s S�lad with ice·cold King Si;e Coca.Cola.
and hard·boiled egg serv at"tbhoIOgna, salami, sliced yellow cheese. Garnish with tomato
.
,
" e WI greens and French dreSSing.
Only Coca·Cola gives you that cheerful lift ••• th�tcold crisp taste that brightens every bite •••that makes any pause "The Pause That Refreshes"
...... ""..."lhorltyOlTh.Coc.-CoI.ComPlnybJ STATESBORO COCA,COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Bloomlnll'lale and Ba,... of
Berklo, II..... two _"",ton,
Jln. L. B ColomOD ODd lin. D
W Coloman both of Be..n.....
10.0..1 IrfOndchlldron ODd .....t­
IrfOndchlldron
SmIth Tillman Mortuarx wa. In
charge of .rranaemenu
Register News
..... 0... arGaa
lladfo" II. and Mn. Bo, ....
fa" and II. ... lin. C....neo
Axe. of Ba.lo. 0.. IIr and
lin. aouben IIcCorilo of Tho•.,.
Mn II. ODd lin. Olonn Radfo"
of A......ta W R. Wrenn of
Cho.I..lon S C lin Drko. of
Savannah and II... WlUlo 8hlfoa
of Charlo.lon 8 C
Frlond. will bo Ilad to hear
that lin lIa",,1 Saunden I. 1m
proving and .hle to be home .f
ter belnll a patient at the Bulloch
County Hospital for several day.
lin Rob John.on of Garfield
visited relative. here Saturday
"kr and lin Craig lIanh and
Ion Bobby of C(allahan Eta
.pent lut week end With h 8 moth
er Mrs Euniee Marsh
O'EN HOUSE SUNDAY AT
.IIYANTS N&W IIOTtu.
Cheri.. ..,ODt hu announ.ed
the eo.plotlon and the oponlnll of
the Bryant. new motel locatod at
lin Bryant I KItchen on South
lIaln .treet In SlatelbolO II.
Bryant oald that the, will oboerve
an open houae on Sund.,. March
6 from 3 00 until 6 00 p .. R.
treshments will be served An in
vitat on t. extended to the pub. e
to inspect the new motel -durin�
the open houae
BULLOCH TIMES
ft....l.r ...... , ...
itulliith �im���
SERVING IUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE ��lt..tlg:"..B��"1I
PrOgrams To
Hold 4-H'ers
Interest
Mn lIattio Collla "tumod to
her home here lad week after an
extendod ....It with II. and lin
Bob Schuler and fa..II, of Tam
po Flo and Mr and lin 110.
.In Bro.... and 'alllll, of Sa...n
nah
Lunclloon eue.tt of II. and
Mn Leon Hollowa, on ThUnD),
w••• Mn Lol-d Motea and II..
Loul.. WrI,bt of Mette.
II. and lin Jlmm, Atwood
were week end trOut. of Mr and
Mn B J Atwood of J......n �II.
Fla
MiN Bonn e Dek e and Mi.
LInda Akin. etudeete at GSCW
visited the r parents Mr and
M.. J L. Dekle and lam Iy and
Mr and Mrs H E Akins and
laml y durlnlf tho week end
Sonny Riggs a student at the
University of Geo I'ia spent the
week end w th h s pa ents M
and Mr. J L. Rlgg.
Mr. W H Sutton of Syl.anla
v sited her mother Mrs L I
Jones on Thunday Mrs Jones
returned with her for a v s t w th
Mr and Mr. W H Sutton and
faml y
Mra Huel WhIte and baby of
Columbu. vis ted her grandpar
entt Dr and Mrs 11 H OlUff
during the week end
P R. A1dnl and B II Blanken
ship ot West Palm Beach Fa
vislted M.. H B AkIn. during
the w.ek end M... H B AkIn.
and Mn Eub e R ggs returned
w th them on Sunday for a vis t
with Mr and M 8 P R Ak ne
and M and M 8 Cu Ak ns and
I tt e Susan Ak ns of West Pa n
Beach Fl.
Benjam n 0 I ff of G If n ••
led h. pa ents D and M H
II 0 ff on Thu sday
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS
M and Mrs Jumes E Hath
cock Lynn Redd eh M 88 Ma y
Johnson and M 88 Sy v a A len at­
tended the Ogeechee River Bap
t.t A!J8oclaiion Sunday School
C In e herd at the F rat BapU.t
Chu eh n Statesbo 0 ast week
The pu pose of the cl n e was
to tan 0 a d Sunday School
worke II n every way po•• ble
Cla••es for ,ariouR age leve e were
conducted by well qua fled state
workers Those people attending
the meet ng telt that this was a
wei spend week
Denmark News
Two Men Are Qualifies For
Missing In Round Table
Ogeechee
Revival At GSC Eagles Set
1st Methodist
HUBERT L. HENDRIX
Hubu t L. Hendrix one ye
old Ron of Mr and M K Hube
H Hend x of Savannah I ed uat
Satu tay
Fune a Me v eea we e held last
Sunday at the graves de In Hend
x cemetery at 1 00 P m w th
Elder GIbert C Ibbe off e aUng
Besides h I parents he 18 8U
vived by three brotho 8 M tchel
Tony and Craig all of Sa annah
Smith Tillman Mo tURry wall n
charge of arrangementR
Honored By
100 Bushel
Com Club
Winners At
Camellia N
8u oeh County .. H
sen
V sit ng last week end with
M eeee Torie and Venie McCorkle
was Mn Sylvester Waters of
Brooklet Other guests on Sun
day we e M and Mrs J m No
am th M and Mrs Trenton Ne
am th and son of Statesboro Mr
and Mra J A Pe k ne and fami y
of Savannah and Mr and Mrs
Bernard Portor and ch Idren of
Hinesville
MRS E F TUCKER
Revival At
First Baptist
April 3-10
MRS JIM G MOORE
Quotas For
PeanutlAre
ApprC)v'd
The Denmark Scwin&, Club met
at the home of Mrs H H Zette
rowe Wedne8day afternoon fo
the r reau).r meet ng with Mrs
C A Zetterower as co hOlteRs
The pres dent 1\1 " Astor Proctor
p os dod over the bUB netl8 meet
ng Mrs J M Lewis gave the
devot ona }(ra R P Miller had
cha -ge of the Ifames and prize
winning contesu Du ing the 11:0
dal hour strawberry shon cake
nut! and coffee were sened Mrlt
W W Jones and Mrs Mltler 88
sisted with the so ving The next
meet 01' wi. be held at the home
of Mra E ne.t N ..m Ih yllh II •
B I) Davis as eo hostess
A Large New 510 k of TI 080
Everyday N..ds of Ihe Off ce
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
W.Ca yaCampl.eLne
MAKE OUR S'I'()RE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED
The span of life Is too short for
any man to learn enough to brag
about.
Kmnn'SlP8lnT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
PRESSURE-TREATED
ALL SIZE.
1960 Fishing
Rodeo SetFor
Sat., April 23
Creosoted Pine Fence Posh
ALSO POLES SUITABLE FOR CARPORTS BARNS
POULTRY HOUSES BOAT DOCKS ETC
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PHONE 4.2514
Clift Martin Milling Co.
PHONE UN 5 5153 PORTAL GEORGIA
SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
AHention • Mr. Livestock
Grower
TIME TO BEGIN
FREE ROLLER AND PAN OR ONE $1 zs
BRU.H WITH ANY TWO GALLONS PAINT
I Have Moved My Office. From
23 NORTH MAIN STREET
To
IS WEST MAIN STREET
HERE ARE PARKER'S LIVESTOCK PRICE.
PAID LAST WEEK AT STATE.BORO, GA.
WEDNE.DAY-Uve.tock AucHon-No 1 H­
$13 91, L $13.78
TOP CA'A'LE $28.00, Top F........t.....,
$27 00, Top Calve. $33 SO
FRIDAY At Parker'. Graded Hog Sal_
All No 1 $1425, No 2 $13 ZS
PAINTING WITH
DUPONt
ANNOUNCEMENT
COMPARE YOUR PRICES-PARKER S STOCKYARD AGAIN
TOPPED THEM ALL IN THE SOUTH
TOTAL HOGS LAST WEEK 1595 - ISO CATTLE
DIRECTj..Y AT REAR OF THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
COURTLAND ST - PO 43214 - STATESBORO GA
MADE i,N fllXfE -FOR
DfXIf fARMERS by
SOUTHERN NITROGEN CO
A. S. DODD, JR.
Remembe P. Ice • Stock,.. d I••d. Dye 50% I "••tock .01d n
Bulloch CouDtJ'-SO wh,. t.k. chancel-Sen .he II you
can let top pee. plu. S It H G ..n Stamp.BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHqNE PO 4 471 - STATESBORO GA Parker's Stockyard
